
CAL. L. TO ORDE H : 

ROLL CAl..L 

MJNUTfcc,: 

SH CITIZENS BOAHO: 

FIREMEN'S RELIEF ASSOC: 

COURT RE:PORT: 

MINUTC:t:, OF 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
NOVEMBER 7. 1995 

The Reaular Meetlna of the Galena 
City Council was called to order 
Tuesday. November 7. 1995 at 7:0o 
o.m. In the council Chambers with 
Dal ■ oqlesby. Mayor. oresidlna. 

Roll call Indicated the followlno 
council members Present: PRICE. 
Jf':NKIN,:,, DAVH.\. IJUF<KYf.31.LE. LEE', 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. ROGERS . 
Af:JSENT: WAflD 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded by DAVIS 
to aoorove and place on file the 
minutes of the Reaular Council 
Me,r~nq o!,o~;ober.17, J995.J ·s 
AYL,,. FfdCE. Jf.NKIN.,. LAV.I .. , 
ALI.EN. REYNOLDS. ROGERS 
Af:lSTAIN: f:lLIRKYBILE. LEE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by ALLEN. seconded by DAVIS 
to aoorove and place on file the 
minutes of the Soecial council 
M ■etinq of November 3. 1995. 
AYES: F'f-HCf.:, Jf::NKIW',. DAVI,:,. 
BLIRKYBJLE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. ROGERS 
A!!\:iTAIN: L.f:-'E' 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by DAVIS. seconded by LE'E to 
olace on file the minutes.of th1 
Sr. citizens Board Meeting ct 
October 5. 1995. 
AYES: PRICE. JE'NKINS. DAVIS. 
BLIRKYf:lILE. LEE. ALLEN. RE'YNDLDS. 
r::: 0 Ci r:,; f"X !:) 
NAYfi: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Move1 bv DA~{S. seconded.b~ l.E'E' t~ 
place on tile the minuce~ of the 
Firemen's Relief Association 
Me!;!nq o!.o~;ober_30: t995. -~ 
AYES, ~RlLE, JENK.INJ, DAV!~. 
!!URKYBILE, LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
f,OGEF<S 
NAYG: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by BLIRKYBILE. seconded by 
ROGERS to place on file the Court 
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R ■Port for October with fines 
totaling $1248.00 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
RC)GERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Sharon Green was unable to attend 
the meeting. 

Paul Allen informed the council 
that a situation had com■ up 
which was very nasty. tie 
Informed the council that In late 
AL1oust or earlY Seotember. a ladv 
wa~ beaten bv her husband. She 
called the Police department. rne 
oolice officer told her that he 
would call SRS abol1t her children 
and would have her license revoked 
If she called again. At a later 
time. her husband again beat her. 
An eyewlttness called the oolice. 
The !adv was getting Into her van 
to qo to the hospital for 
treatment when the officer stooped 
her and brought her to the police 
station wher• she was booked. She 
was required to post bond In the 
amount of 11500. Her husband was 
also booked and had to cost onlY a 
1500 bond. 

Chief Hentz asked if she had filed 
a police rePort. 

Mr. Allen said thev she had not 
because she was afraid to come to 
citv hall. she has an attornev 
and there will be litigation. 

Mr. Allen also informed the 
council that he has more than 
twice the number of names ha had 
when he provided them to the 
Maver. Since the arltcla was in 
the paper. his answering machine 
is like a oolice log. 

He reported another incident of an 
officer soendino 55 minutes at a 
barber shop with the police car 
sitting in front while he was 
gettin~ a hair cut on cltv time. 

tie also rePorted that an Officer 
went to Ocanas which is outside 
the citv limits. 

Chief t ➔ entz said that officer was 
responding to an injury accident. 
The reoort was received that 
several Parsons were in.lured. The 
city responds to these across the 
state line when persons are 
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in lured. 

Chief Hentz told him to have the 
Peocle contact him and any 
Incidents would be investiqated: 

Mr. Allen said that Peocle are 
afraid of Chief tientz. 

Maver Oolesbv said to Provide him 
with names and these Persons would 
be notified to meet with the 
Police committee. 

wavne Bradshaw Informed the 
council he had Purchased the 
Mvrtle Smith property .lust North 
of the citv limits. Up to this 
time. the city had Provided water 
service to Mrs. Smith. tie 
requ,sts that two additional 
services be installed to this 
property. He has been in contact 
with Rural Water District RB and 
they have no ob.lections since the 
citv has serviced this area. 

Moved by BURKYBILE. seconded by 
JENKINS to allo~ these two 
additional hook-ups. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS, 
BURKYBILE, LEE. ALLEN, REYNOl.DS, 
ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

A proposal to Provide the fire 
decartment personnel with paqers 
was Included in the Flremin's 
Relief Association minutes. The 
total cost for 30 paoers is $7500. 
Mercy Reoional Health FOLJndation 
of St. John"s Hospital Is awardlno 
e orant of $3750. rhe Firemen's 
Relief Assocatlon will Provide 
$1875 and the department Is 
requestino the city to pay the 
additional $1875. Airtime would 
cost $312 per year for a total 
cost the 1st Year of $2187. After 
the 1st year. the cost to the city 
would be airtime onlv. 

Moved by DAVIS. seconded bv 
REYNOLDS to purchase the paqers 
and to defer the payment until 
after the 1st of next vear. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS, 
ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Lee asked if the citv 
help with the Police 
pa;ers also. The 

should not 
Deoartment 
individual 
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Persons are PaYinq for theirs 
throuqh a payroll deduction. 

Price exPlainad that the Finance 
committee discussed this and 
decided to Purchase the vests at 
this time and to discuss the 
P ■ qers after the 1st of the year. 

Moved bv ALLEN. seconded by 
REYNOLDS to aoprove Mal Mittaq and 
Mark Younqblood attendino · the 
confined · SPaca School In 
Cherryvalle with the city oavino 
their expenses. · 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS, DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN REYNOLDS. 
ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Cooies of the KMIT BY-laws ware 
included In council Packets. 
These ware tabled LJntil the next 
maetlno to allow council members 
addlti6nal time to review them. 

Maver oolesbY Provided 3 bids for 
tires foi the trash truck. These 
bids were obtained by Jay 
Younoblood. city mechanic, and 
pres~nted to the council by the 
Maver due to the absence of Bud 
sills. City Superintendent. 

Goodvear. 14 ply, 1258.40 
FOLJr State. 14 Play $255.55 

Neither of the above bids 
included mountlno. 

southwest Tire. 16 plv. 1256.4() 
This includes mountlno 

Moved by BURKYBILE. seconded by 
LEE to Purchase 4 tires for the 
trash truck from Southwest 
Missouri Tire. 
AYES• PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
RC)GERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Maver Oqlesbv Informed the council 
that the citv could obtain 
additional helP for the Parka and 
cemetery at no cost throuoh the 
Labetter correctional coseivation 
Camo. This assistance would be 
Provided by mlnlmtJm security 
priaonera. Baxter sorinos is 
using this proqram. · 

To obtain this aasistance. Tom 
Wade. cemetery sexton and Ben 
Biddle. Park Caretaker. would be 
required to take two days of 
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schoolinq on the supervision of 
thes, \'ersons. we ,would then have 
to PicK them UP anc return them to 
the Prison each daY. 

Moved by BURKYBILE. seconded by 
PRICE to contract with Labette 
Corr,ctio0al co0servation camp to 
obtain this assistance. 
AYE:,•;: PHICE. JEtJKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
NAY~·): F~OGE::H~·:) 
Motion declared carried. 

Chief Hentz informed the council 
that the county commissioners 
selected the 911 sYatem that would 
allow the cities to receive their 
own calla and have their own 
eqtJIPment. The dispatcher 
training will now be paid for from 
the 911 system. Dispatchers who 
have not received the training 
~ill go to Erie in December for 
lt. 

Chief Hantz disclJssed with the 
coLJncil the necessary repairs for 
Unit 3 which Is the white Blazer. 
Cost to replace the rear end Is 
$350. He asked this be approved. 

Moved by 
ElUF/KYBIL.f: 
of a ·rear 
of $3b0. 

DAVIS. seconded by 
to approve the purchase 

end f6r unit 3 at a cost 

AYES: PRICE, JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ElURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN, REYNOLDS, 
ROGF F~f·) 
NAY:';: NONI-:-' 
Motion declared carried. 

Chief tientz requested the council 
approve the purchase of fuel 
injectors for these units at a 
cost of S120 each. 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded by DAVIS 
to approve this reouast. 
AYES: PRICF. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE, ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
F~Ot.1E:r~s 
NAY"' " NONI" 
MotY~n dacfarad carried. 

Moved bv BURKBYILE. seconded t_.bo:)~ 
DAVIS to approve tha contract . 
SEK Fleolonal F'lanninq commission 
to administer tha Family Life 
canter CDBG Grant and for Maver 
Oglesby to siqn tha Grant 
Agreement with the Department of 
Commerce. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS, DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE, LEE. ALLf:N. REYNOLDS 
ABSTAIN: ROGERS 
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POLICE DEPT. COMPLAINTS: 

NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

The Police Committee met 
discussed several cases. 
also discussed how to proceed 
the comPla i nt.s ,. 

and 
They 
with 

Letters are ready to be sent to 
the list. of Persons Provided by 
Mr. Allen. These letters reouest. 
that Persons who have observed 
problems with the police 
department. to meat. with the Police 
commit.tee. It was not.ad that Mr. 
Allen should also receive a 
let.tar. Aft.er these lat.tars are 
received. the Police Commit.tee 
will talk to each individual on a 
case bY case basis. 

METER BOXES: Moved by JENKINS, seconded by 
HUf,K YEll L.E to purchase 24 meter 
boxes. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
f'..;;OGEF~t) . 
NAY(';: NONE 
Mot.ion declared carried. 

FRAZIER AVENUE ORD 95-15: Moved by ROGERS. seconded by l.EE 
t.o approve ordinance 95-15 
accepting the street known as 
Frazier Ave. 
AYES: PRICE, JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE, LEE, ALLEN. REYNOl.OS, 
ROGf':f<:i, 
NA Ye,: NONE 
Mot.ion declared carried. 

ZONING HEARING: Moved by ROGERS, seconded by ALLEN 
to sat December 19. 1 'i!9b at the 
hearing date on the request of 
Lonnie Stansberry to rezone Lots 
Bl and 82 orioinal Plat from c-2 
to F~"'·1. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKBYILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNDLDS. 
nocEr~~s 
NAr;: NOME 
Motion declared carried. 

DRIVE THRU: Mayor Oqlasby informed the council 
that the comPany P■ vino th■ lot 
for th ■ New General Dollar Store 
aor ■ad to black top th■ drive thru 
of City Hall for $725. This 
pavinq was dona todav. 

SUPERINTENDENT SILLS: Maver Oolasby informed th ■ council 
that superint.andant sills will ba 
off work for 6 wa■ ks du ■ to ill 
health. A latter was received 
from his doctor on Monday. 

ACTING SUPERINTENDENT: Price complimented Chari.as sweat, 
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fCtln9 supintendent on the lob he 
1s do1nq. 

The city craw is asked to see if 
somethinq can't be done about Main 
Streat in front of c & N. The 
black qrandules are beinq ■Pread 
and it is narrowing the street. 
It was suggested that c & N build 
a ramp and for the citY to work 
with them to solve this problem. 

Trucks are going across the 
viaduct. Siana need to be PIJt UP 
designating the truck route. 

Moved by BURKYBILE. seconded by 
DAVIS to approve the ourchase of a 
carb11eator for the sewer machine 
at a cost of 1235. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKBYILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Charlie sweet. 
s110erintendent. was asked 
suje nothlnq is draining 
the city b~rn onto the 
property. 

Acting 
to b~ 

behind 
school 

BURKYBILE LEFT AT 8:11 P.M. ANO 
RETURNED AT 8:12 P.M. 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded by 
BURKYBILE for the city to clean UP 
the lot at 701 Main and bill to 
Steve Vogel. 
MOTION WITHDRAWN 

Moved.by PRICE. 
to cite Steve 
cleaning UP the 
AYES: PRICE. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. 
NAYS: RCJGERS 
Motion declared 

seconded by DAVIS 
Vogel for not 

lot at 701 Main. 
JENKINS. DAVIS. 

ALLEN. REYNOLDS 

carried. 

Clyde Coleman discussed with the 
council the addition being added 
to the structure at 1013 Euclid. 
He owns the structure next to this 
house. His structure sits at an 
angle which makes the back of 
th~•• structures aooroximate!Y 4 
feet apart. With this new 
addition. there is more danqer of 
fire lqnlting th■ other stfuctur ■ 
should one catch on file. Mr. 
Coleman said he has insurance 
which will cover the other 
structyre, but that owner does not 
carry insurance. 

Mr. Coleman informed the council 
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that the person addlnq on to the 
structure Is in violation of the 
Zonlnq ordinance. tie said a 
bulldlnq permit should not have 
been ls~ued for this. 

Moved by BURKYBILE. seconded by 
JENKINS for the Bulldlnq 
Inspector to look into th!~ 
complaint and report back at next 
9,yoWp~ll m~~t

1
,c\

1
Qq· ,-, , .... ,. ""·· ....... JENKING. DAVI5. 

BURKYBILE, LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
nOCiE: f~~::; 
NAYc,: NONE: 
Motion declared carried. 

The council discussed the 
reallqnment of the wards In the 
flty_d· T~• commltta

1
.a appofnted _at 

J■ tur.ay s spec1a meat1nq will 
not have a report In time for any 
chanqes to be made before the 
APrll Election. The Parsonnal 
committee met Monday and Tuesday 
and noted the population in each 
block from the 1990 censLJS. The 
council members than worked 
toqather on the map to reallqn the 
5 Wards according to the· 199() 
census. 

Moved by BURKYBILE. seconded by 
DAVIS to acceot the ward map as 
proposed by the coLJncll. 
AYE:(';: Pl,ICE. ,Jl,NKINS. DAVI,,, 
BURKYBILE, LEE, ALLEN, REYNOLDS, 
ROGER'.', 
NAY1,: NONE': 
Motion declared carried. 

Allan informed the council members 
that the City Clark had talked to 
oon Molar. att9r~aY

1
fot the Leaqµa 

of Kansas Mun1c1Pa .. 1t1as and na 
said the fairest way to raaliqn 
the wards wolJld be for all ic) 
council members to run In the 
April 1996 election. soma would 
file for 1 Year term■ and soma for 
2 ·1eor terms v 

Moved by LEE. seconded bY 
f:lUFIKYElII...E for all Counci. l 
Positions to come UP for al.actl.on 
.i. n APr i I . 1996 . 
AYES; PRICE, JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYflILF, LEE. ALLEN, REYNOLDS, 
f~OGEHf) 
NAYl',: NClrlE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by LEE. secoondad by PRICE 
for Allan. with the assistance of 
the City Attorney, to prepare the 
ordinance dasiqnetinq the new 
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9 .......... . 

wards. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
F~OGEF?S 
NAYS: NONC 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by ROGCRS. seconded b Y LEE 
to acprove Pavroll Clrdinance 95···42 
in the amount of $11 .2S7 .B4 P.1.u,;; 
$854.96 FJ:CA and $185.26 KPERS. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. LEE. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. ROGERS 
ABSTAIN: BURKYBILE 
NAYS: NONI' 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by LEE. seconded by DAVIS to 
approve PaYroll ordinance 95-43 in 
the amount of $10.945.31 olus 
·$~i'.}r :05 __ ,f:\rc:~ a~q $~.ur~ .26 K~'!::::r~[-:,_;,, ., .. 
AYI::.,·.,, Fhl.Cf: .• .Jf.:.NKJ.N,:,. DAV, .. ·,. L.f::.E: .• 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. ROGERS 
ABSTAIN: BURKYBILE 
NAY1,: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded by PRICE 
to approve Payroll Ordinance 
95-43A in tha amo1Jtn of $178.31 
plus $13.64 FICA. 
AYES: PRICE, JENKINS, DAVIS, LEE. 
ALL.EN. REYNOLDS. ROGERS 
ABSTAIN: BIJRKYBILE 
NAYS: NmlE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by DAVIS. seconded by LEE to 
approve Payroll Ordinance 95-44 in 
the amo11nt of $10,957.76 plus 
$832.00 FICA and $1B5.26 KPERS. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS, t_EE. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS, ROGERS 
ABSTAIN: BURKYBILE 
NAY/';: NDNE:: 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded by DAVIS 
to approve Payroll Ord. 95-44A in 
th■ amot1nt of $47.44 Plus 13.63 
f' I CA. 
AYES: PRICf', JENKINS. DAVIS. LEE. 
ALLEN, REYNOLDS, ROGERS 
Atlt:,TAIN: llUF,l(YElJL.f:: 
NA Ye:,: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by ROGERS, seconded by LEE 
to adjourn the Reqular Meet!nq of 
the Galena City Cotlncil. · 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS, 
BURKYBILE, LEE, ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
F~OGE r-z~:) 
NAYS: NONE-: 
Motion declared carried. 
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